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Lad es and Gentlemen:

The Amer can Bankers Assoc at on (ABA)1 apprec ates the opportun ty to comment on the 
proposed superv sory gu dance (Proposal)2 from the Board of Governors of the Federal Reserve 
System (Federal Reserve) on assessment of effect veness of boards of d rectors of bank hold ng 
compan es, sav ngs and loan hold ng compan es, state member banks, U.S. branches and 
agenc es of fore gn bank ng organ zat ons, and system cally  mportant nonbank f nanc al 
compan es des gnated by the F nanc al Stab l ty Overs ght Counc l for superv s on by the Federal 
Reserve.

More than e ght years s nce the f nanc al cr s s banks are s gn f cantly stronger and better 
pos t oned to serve the r customers and commun t es. At t mes, however, that serv ce has been 
 mpa red  n some respects by regulatory mandates that have d verted attent on from customer 
and commun ty needs. As leaders of the r banks, d rectors have key respons b l t es related to 
pos t on ng the r  nst tut ons to serve the r commun t es and perform for the r stakeholders. In 
recent years, however, regulators have frequently engaged boards w th overly deta led 
compl ance tasks wh ch would have been better placed as respons b l t es of management, 
subject to the d rectors’ overs ght.

In l ght of those concerns, the bank ng  ndustry apprec ates and supports the Federal Reserve’s 
w ll ngness to step back and cons der appropr ate adjustments to the d v s on of respons b l ty 
between the board and management and to rev ew regulatory requ rements for boards and other

1 The Amer can Bankers Assoc at on  s the vo ce of the nat on’s $17 tr ll on bank ng  ndustry, wh ch  s composed of 
small, reg onal, and large banks that together employ more than 2 m ll on people, safeguard $13 tr ll on  n depos ts, 
and extend more than $9 tr ll on  n loans.
2 Federal Reserve System, Proposed Gu dance on Superv sory Expectat on for Boards of D rectors, 82 Fed. Reg. 
37,219 (August 9, 2017).



aspects of governance. In part cular, the proposed sh ft to what  s essent ally a pr nc ples-based 
approach  s pos t ve, s nce  t allows for vary ng approaches appropr ate for each bank.
The  ndustry has several concerns, however, about the Proposal’s deta ls, and offers the 
suggested changes below to  mprove the success of  mplementat on:

• The Pr p sal sh uld be clarified t  av id an  verly prescriptive appr ach t  
inf rmati n furnished t  direct rs, handling  f b ard self-assessments, and 
requirements f r b ard c mp siti n.

• The Pr p sal sh uld be revised t  rem ve duplicati n  f  r c nflict with s me 
requirements  f  ther regulat ry regimes applicable t  financial instituti ns.

• Successful achievement  f the Pr p sal’s  bjective will depend  n a br ad reducti n 
in the granular duties imp sed in recent years  n direct rs.

• Successful implementati n  f any final guidance will require significant training  f 
fr ntline and supervis ry examinati n staff.

• The Federal Reserve and  ther prudential regulat rs sh uld ad pt an enf rcement 
appr ach that is c nsistent with the Federal Reserve’s new directi n in assessing 
b ard effectiveness and g vernance.

Key Aspects  f the R le  f B ards  f Direct rs

F rst and foremost, all regulatory requ rements and gu dance focused on boards of d rectors must 
aff rmat vely support d rectors  n the execut on of the r fundamental respons b l t es, among 
wh ch are the follow ng:

• Gu d ng the overall strateg c d rect on of the bank;

• Mon tor ng the bank’s f nanc al performance;

• Adopt ng a framework for the bank’s r sk appet te and tolerance;

• Oversee ng management’s execut on of the strategy w th n the l m ts of the  nst tut on’s 
r sk tolerance,  nclud ng  ts compl ance w th legal requ rements, and hold ng 
management accountable; and

• Oversee ng talent management - putt ng  n place the r ght sen or management and 
oversee ng a pos t ve framework for attract ng the needed talent at all levels of the staff.3

3 In rev ew ng board performance of these and other funct ons, superv sors’ judgment should be  nformed by the 
pr nc ples concern ng bus ness judgment d scussed below.



ABA supports the Federal Reserve’s proposed sh ft to a pr nc ples-based approach, because 
these dut es  nherently  nvolve s gn f cant var at on  n approach among banks, as var ed as 
d fferent banks’ bus nesses. Moreover, many of the spec f c proposed changes,  nclud ng 
rev s ons to numerous Superv s on and Regulat on Letters, represent progress  n rebalanc ng the 
roles of d rectors and bank management and reduc ng the current superv sory burden. As 
descr bed  n deta l below, ABA recommends a number of add t onal steps that w ll better ach eve 
the goals of the Proposal, strengthen d rectors’ ab l ty to meet the r key respons b l t es, and 
 mprove the performance and safety and soundness of the  nst tut ons. Perhaps above all, the 
Gu dance should be clar f ed to state expl c tly that there  s no “one-s ze-f ts-all” approach and 
that examples g ven are for  llustrat ve purposes. As appropr ate  n any gu dance document, 
examples do not create requ rements.

Key Impr vements t  Pr p sed Guidance

1. Supervis rs sh uld give due c nsiderati n t  all wing b ards t  make the judgment 
ab ut what inf rmati n fl w t  use and the details of assessi g ma ageme t’s 
acc untability.

Among the Proposal’s elements of board effect veness  s “[act ve management of]  nformat on 
flow and board d scuss ons.”4 The  nformat on flow that d rectors requ re  s ult mately a 
funct on of the bus ness model and l nes of bus ness of the bank  n quest on and the r  nherent 
r sks and roles  n the bank’s overall strategy. Therefore, the d rectors should be allowed to 
address th s element  n ways they judge appropr ate to the r  nst tut on. An assessment based, for 
example, on a not on of “best pract ces,” (wh ch are  nev tably gleaned from banks and poss bly 
other compan es w th w dely vary ng bus ness models, levels of complex ty, and r sk prof les, 
and wh ch tend to homogen ze superv s on rather than ta lor  t) would not only be  nappos te but 
could actually  mpede the d rectors of a g ven bank  n gett ng the most appropr ate  nformat on 
for the r overs ght respons b l t es.

A lead ng legal pract t oner5 notes that under general Delaware corporate law (d rectly appl cable 
to many bank hold ng compan es, and strongly persuas ve gu dance about the respons b l t es of 
d rectors of corporat ons and banks generally),  nformat on flows appropr ate for a board of 
d rectors are a matter for the d rectors to determ ne  n good fa th. An  mportant caveat  s that 
there must be no compell ng ev dence of the board d sregard ng “red flags” suggest ng that the 
board  s aware that an  nternal compl ance  ssue or r sk  s  nadequately controlled.6 The 
Delaware Supreme Court has ruled that d rectors would not be l able unless they e ther fa led to 
 mplement any report ng or  nformat on system or controls, or consc ously fa led to oversee or 
mon tor the company’s operat ons so as to prevent becom ng  nformed of r sks or problems

4 Proposal at 37,220.
5 Lee, Paul L.: “D rectors’ Duty to Mon tor - Exper ence  n the Bank ng Industry,” Bank ng L. J., Vol. 133, 
September 2016 [hereafter c ted as Lee].
6 Lee at p. 424, c t ng the Delaware Supreme Court  n Stone ex rel. AmSouth Bancorporat on v. R tter, 911 A.2d 362 
(Del. 2006).



requ r ng the r attent on.7 Thus, under the f nal gu dance d rectors must be allowed to address 
the deta ls of the  nformat on they requ re  n ways they judge appropr ate to the r  nst tut on.

A related po nt, cr t cally  mportant to the Federal Reserve’s overall object ve of restor ng the 
correct balance between d rectors and management,  s clar fy ng the not on of an “act ve” board. 
Acknowledg ng that d rectors should not pass vely accept management’s v ews and conclus ons, 
w thout ra s ng pert nent quest ons, the f nal gu dance should clearly acknowledge that 
management w ll typ cally make recommendat ons to the board. That  s, management w ll 
propose pol c es, procedures, r sk tolerances, etc. for board rev ew or approval, wh ch pract ce 
reflects the board’s appropr ate overs ght role. Language  ncons stent w th th s w dely 
understood and accepted d v s on of governance respons b l t es should be removed from the 
f nal gu dance. Of course, as noted above, the board could appropr ately evaluate  ts own 
 nformat on flows and des gnate top cs for regular or spec f c br ef ng and d scuss on by 
management, together w th other matters d rectly affect ng board operat ons. Th s approach 
would be cons stent w th Delaware and other corporate laws and pract ces adopted under them.8

S m larly, the Proposal  ncludes a second cr t cal measure of board effect veness, “hold[ ng] 
sen or management accountable.”9 The deta ls of the board’s assessment of management’s 
performance under the strateg c d rect on and r sk appet te approved by the board should reflect 
the board’s judgment of that performance, based on broad parameters and the un que character of 
the  nst tut on. Therefore, the f nal gu dance should acknowledge that factors  n the assessment 
of management’s performance should be left to the board’s determ nat on. F nal gu dance that 
results  n “one-s ze-f ts-all” metr cs,  n the name of “best pract ces” or otherw se, would be 
 ncons stent w th the Federal Reserve’s object ves to avo d a “check-the-box” approach to 
governance and to restore a strateg c overs ght role for d rectors.

Cons stent w th these v ews, the f nal gu dance should acknowledge also that what const tutes 
effect ve board overs ght of management (and what  nformat on such overs ght requ res)  s not 
stat c. It changes over t me, as bus ness models, responses to market cond t ons and customer 
and compet t ve needs, r sk env ronments, and legal and compl ance requ rements change. 
Superv sory pract ces,  nclud ng formal and  nformal gu dance, should prov de the flex b l ty to 
allow a board’s overs ght pract ces,  nclud ng  ts  nformat on flows, to evolve as c rcumstances 
warrant.

Superv sors can reasonably rev ew the d rectors’ dec s ons about  nformat on flow to see how 
well al gned they appear w th the board’s respons b l t es for overs ght of strateg c plann ng, 
hold ng management accountable for execut on and oversee ng compl ance w th approved r sk 
tolerances. The same  s true for a board’s spec f c approach to hold ng management accountable. 
Boards can determ ne the reasonable al gnment between the board’s ava lable  nformat on, on 
the one hand, and  ts overs ght of management’s act ons under the approved strateg c d rect on 
and r sk appet te, on the other. Th s  nformat on would be ava lable to superv sors as part of

7 Stone v. R tter, 911 A.2d 362, 370 (Del. 2006).
8 See, e.g.,  d. See also Commentary accompany ng New York Stock Exchange (NYSE) L sted Company Manual, 
§303A.07(b)(   )(D).
9 Proposal at 37,220.



 nformat on requests already common  n the exam nat on process. As noted above, however, 
such al gnment  s appropr ately a matter for the d rectors’ judgment g ven the c rcumstances of 
the r un que  nst tut on, absent the sort of “red flags” corporate law generally makes d rectors 
respons ble for mon tor ng.

2. B ard self-assessments already play a useful r le at many firms, and supervis ry 
requirements sh uld n t c mpr mise th se benefits.

Many boards and comm ttees already perform per od c self-assessments for the r own 
 nformat on  n manag ng the r performance, to demonstrate thoroughness and d l gence to a 
var ety of stakeholders, and to meet other regulatory requ rements.10 The scope of these self- 
assessments may  n many cases address some or all of the Federal Reserve’s f ve proposed 
effect veness factors, but boards often  nclude other or d fferent factors, based on develop ng 
corporate pract ces and the r own  nst tut ons’ spec f c character st cs and needs.

For these reasons, the Federal Reserve should not mandate self-assessments or encourage 
 nclud ng them  n the superv sory assessment process, because e ther act on would comprom se 
the other benef ts of ex st ng board pract ce,  nclud ng those not necessar ly related to 
superv sory concerns.

In add t on, self-assessments should not be treated as conf dent al superv sory  nformat on. In 
some cases boards of d rectors may w sh to keep self-assessments conf dent al ( .e., to l m t 
shar ng of the results to the membersh p of the board  tself), because, otherw se, the gu dance 
may ch ll candor among board members and make assessments less effect ve. Regardless of 
whether that  s the board’s preference, however, treat ng self-assessments as conf dent al 
superv sory  nformat on would depr ve the board and other stakeholders of the full benef ts of 
assessments and comprom se effect ve governance.

3. The pr p sed resp nsibilities  f the risk c mmittee may lead t  duplicati n  f th se  f 
audit c mmittees under New Y rk St ck Exchange listing requirements.

ABA acknowledges and apprec ates the Federal Reserve’s effort  n connect on w th the Proposal 
to ach eve cons stency w th the numerous other legal and regulatory requ rements to wh ch 
f nanc al  nst tut ons and the r hold ng compan es, espec ally large publ cly traded organ zat ons, 
are already subject. ABA notes that other regulatory author t es, such as the Secur t es and 
Exchange Comm ss on (SEC) and New York Stock Exchange (NYSE), have long-stand ng 
governance requ rements,  nclud ng spec fy ng the respons b l t es of board aud t comm ttees.* 11 
Under NYSE requ rements, for example, the aud t comm ttee’s respons b l t es must  nclude 
“ass st[ ng] board overs ght of the l sted company’s compl ance w th legal and regulatory 
requ rements,”12 and “d scuss[ ng] pol c es w th respect to r sk assessment and r sk 
management.”13 The Federal Reserve’s expressed w ll ngness to return boards of d rectors to a

10 See, e.g., NYSE L sted Company Manual, §303A.07(b)(  ).
11 See, e.g., SEC Rule 10A-3, 17 CFR §240.10a-3, and NYSE L sted Company Manual, §303A.06-07.
12 NYSE L sted Company Manual, §303A.07(b)( )(A).
13 NYSE L sted Company Manual, §303A.07(b)(   )(D).



focus on the r core respons b l t es w ll be best served by avo d ng dupl cat on of effort result ng 
from  ncons stent regulatory mandates.14

4. The pr p sed guidance  n b ard c mp siti n is t   restrictive.

ABA agrees that the appropr ate compos t on of a f nanc al  nst tut on’s board  s a key aspect of 
good corporate governance. The Proposal, however, potent ally could cause constra nts on bank 
 nnovat on: the language could be  nterpreted to requ re that board members (or at least some 
board members) must have or acqu re a s gn f cant degree of new relevant techn cal expert se 
before the r bank can, for example, enter a new type of bus ness. Though understand ng the 
overall r sk prof le of the  nst tut on’s mater al bus ness l nes (and sat sfy ng  tself w th 
management’s understand ng of those r sks)  s a board respons b l ty, requ r ng a level of 
expert se comparable to that of management  s an unreal st c and overly restr ct ve expectat on. 
Management shares a common full-t me engagement  n operat ng the bus ness, wh le the board’s 
respons b l ty  s overs ght of management. Thus, clar fy ng the f nal gu dance to acknowledge 
that boards do not need the techn cal expert se that  s more appropr ate for management w ll help 
ach eve the Federal Reserve’s goal of rebalanc ng the roles of d rectors and management.

As w th other aspects of the Proposal, the f nal gu dance should also allow f nanc al  nst tut ons 
to evolve and  nnovate. Changes to market and compet t ve cond t ons, as well as  nnovat ons to 
enhance serv ces to customers and commun t es, mean that both management and d rectors w ll 
have to assure that appropr ate expert se  s ava lable to the  nst tut on. The f nal gu dance 
should, however, reflect that requ rements among d rectors, management, and outs de resources 
ava lable to the bank may d ffer appropr ately accord ng to the r respect ve roles.

Furthermore, the f nal gu dance should reflect that the determ nat on of appropr ate board 
qual f cat ons  s,  n the f rst  nstance, a matter for the board’s bus ness judgment. Boards 
collect vely should be respons ble for determ n ng the r compos t on on an ongo ng bas s, based 
on the needs of the spec f c  nst tut on. Th s approach  s cons stent w th other well-establ shed 
governance reg mes.15

14 ABA acknowledges that NYSE rules do not proh b t other board comm ttees, e.g., r sk comm ttees, from 
address ng matters that aud t comm ttees must rev ew. See, e.g., Commentary accompany ng NYSE L sted 
Company Manual, §303A.07(b)(   )(D). Moreover, real z ng max mum eff c ency may suggest a rev ew of 
requ rements under Regulat on YY, 12 CFR 252.33. Nevertheless, avo d ng dupl cat ve effort that  ncons stent 
governance requ rements can produce w ll strongly support the Federal Reserve’s professed object ve  n the 
Proposal.
15 See, e.g., Commentary accompany ng NYSE L sted Company Manual, §303A.07(a): “Each member of the aud t 
comm ttee must be f nanc ally l terate, as such qual f cat on  s  nterpreted by the l sted company's board  n  ts 
bus ness judgment... In add t on, at least one member of the aud t comm ttee must have account ng or related 
f nanc al management expert se, as the l sted company's board  nterprets such qual f cat on  n  ts bus ness 
judgment.”



5. The Federal Reserve’s revised guida ce should yield a sig ifica t reductio  i  the level 
 f granularity  f matters requiring b ard appr val.

Superv sory approaches to board governance have  ncreas ngly focused on rev ew of pol c es and 
(espec ally) procedures, even  f not cr t cal e ther to strateg c d rect on or to r sk management.
The Federal Reserve acknowledges  n the Proposal, and the  ndustry strongly agrees, that the role 
of d rectors has been severely d luted by requ red attent on to “check-the-box” exerc ses a med at 
address ng compl ance concerns. For example, boards of d rectors have been exhorted to rev ew 
spec f c regulatory concerns related to energy lend ng,16 agr cultural lend ng,17 commerc al 
loans,18 other lend ng pol c es,19 th rd-party r sk management pol c es,20 and fore gn exchange 
trad ng,21 at a level of deta l exceed ng leg t mate board roles. It  s not relevant to an analys s of 
the Proposal to d ssect these regulatory d rect ves or delve  nto the r mer ts;  t  s essent al, 
however, to acknowledge that they range far af eld from the central dut es of the board of 
d rectors descr bed above. The pred ctable consequence of ra s ng  ssues of th s sort to boards of 
d rectors generally, apart from whatever d scuss on may be appropr ate among superv sors, 
d rectors, and management of a spec f c  nst tut on,  s long-term  mpa rment of the strateg c 
progress of  nst tut ons generally, and thus of both the r ult mate soundness and the r ab l ty to 
serve customers and commun t es and benef t the economy.22 The gu dance should be clear that 
matters that go to the board should be mater al to the r overs ght and mon tor ng respons b l t es 
as d scussed throughout th s letter.

In add t on, th s aspect of the board governance process would  mprove s gn f cantly w th the 
Federal Reserve’s acknowledgement that many boards execute the r respons b l t es through 
comm ttees.23 The gu dance should expl c tly prov de that, absent a spec f c legal requ rement (a 
statute, regulat on, or express b nd ng order, or an ex st ng prov s on of a corporate charter or 
bylaw) for act on by the full board, f nanc al  nst tut on boards have the d scret on to act through 
comm ttees of the board.24

Final Guidance Sh uld Be Supp rted with Intensive Examiner Training

The s gn f cant sh ft  n emphas s that the Proposal contemplates, from a “check-the-box” 
approach to one that  s pr nc ples-based, w ll be prone to fa l unless  t  s successfully

16 SR 16-17, “Superv sory Expectat ons for R sk Management of Reserve-Based Energy Lend ng R sk”.
17 SR 11-14, “Superv sory Expectat ons for R sk Management of Agr cultural Cred t R sk”.
18 SR 98-18, “Lend ng Standards for Commerc al Loans”.
19 Sect on 2010.2.1 of the Federal Reserve’s Bank Hold ng Company Superv s on Manual (“BHC Manual”).
20 SR 13-19, “Gu dance on Manag ng Outsourc ng R sk.”
21 SR 90-22, “Pol cy Statement on the Use of "Po nts"  n settl ng fore gn exchange contracts”.
22 In the same ve n, f nal gu dance should make clear that, though exam ner engagement w th the board may be 
appropr ate to d scuss spec f c board-related  ssues as they ar se, regular exam ner observat on of board meet ngs  s 
not an appropr ate rout ne pract ce or cons stent w th the board’s role as d st nct from management’s. The 
Proposal’s approach to MRAs and MRIAs  s based on the same log c. See Proposal at 37,223.
23 See, e.g., 8 Del. C. §141(c)(l)-(2).
24 In a related ve n, regulat ons that requ re act on by a full board should be rev sed to perm t boards to act through 
comm ttees, unless there  s a compell ng reason to do otherw se. These correlated changes would promote 
eff c ency and apply the most relevant expert se at the comm ttee level, w th no loss of accountab l ty.



 mplemented  n rout ne superv sory act v t es. The  ncrease  n superv sory focus on governance 
that helped to foster the “check-the-box” approach occurred over a relat vely short per od s nce 
the f nanc al cr s s. Accord ngly, the Federal Reserve should focus on s gn f cant tra n ng efforts 
for  ts f eld exam ners so that they understand and are comfortable w th a rev sed, pr nc ples- 
based approach. Assess ng the effect veness of governance (whether of board or of 
management) d ffers  n many respects from other aspects of safety and soundness superv s on, 
such as evaluat ng asset qual ty or compl ance. Overall, however, because governance  nvolves 
a ser es of bus ness judgments, exam ners must evaluate them as such. Thus, to ach eve the 
Proposal’s return to the proper roles of boards and management, respect vely, exam ners should 
be equ pped and tra ned accord ngly. Fortunately, much l terature and profess onal expert se 
related to corporate governance  s ava lable that can ass st exam ners  n tak ng a new approach. 
Lawyers and consultants that adv se boards, corporate stakeholders, and other  nterested part es 
can ass st  n fam l ar z ng superv sory staff w th legal and other aspects of the standards for 
board performance.25

The Federal Reserve and Other Supervis rs Sh uld Ackn wledge the Appr priate R le  f
Direct rs’ Business Judgment

Corporate governance  s generally based on a body of law (h ghly developed  n some US 
jur sd ct ons, such as Delaware) that sets norms for d rectors’ conduct. Under these laws, the 
bas c requ rements are a duty of loyalty and a duty of mon tor ng,26 both h ghly cons stent w th 
bank regulators’ trad t onal approach. Beyond the requ rements of general corporate law, 
appl cable statutes establ sh spec f c expanded board respons b l t es other than those typ cal of 
corporate d rectors generally.27 In add t on, however, superv sors have added requ rements for 
bank d rectors that well exceed express statutory requ rements, and  n th s area the proposed sh ft 
to a pr nc ples-based approach can (and should) have the greatest  mpact.

S nce the board has overs ght respons b l t es regard ng both strateg c success of the f rm 
( nclud ng long-term prof tab l ty) and r sk management, the board must obv ously str ke, and 
cont nuously adjust, a balance that takes  nto account a w de var ety of  nformat on about both 
 nternal c rcumstances and external/market env ronment factors.28 Except when a spec f c 
d fferent statutory standard appl es, the f nal gu dance should be cons stent w th the general 
corporate law appl cable to f nanc al  nst tut ons,  nclud ng the bus ness judgment rule. It 
should acknowledge that, unless there  s ev dence of bad fa th, self-deal ng, or d sregard of “red 
flags” revealed by the mon tor ng  nformat on ava lable to the board, the board’s judgment  n 
such matters should preva l.29

25 See, e.g., Lee, generally.
26 See Lee at 483, c t ng 1 R. Franklin Balotti & Jesse A. Finkelstein, The Delaware Law of Corporations 
and Business Organizations, §§4.14-4.16(3d ed„ 1998).
27 See, e.g., Office of the Comptroller of the Currency, The Directors’ Book (July 2016), App. A, for a l st 
of statutory and regulatory prov s ons appl cable to nat onal banks.
28 As noted above, matters such as the appropr ate scope of  nformat on needed by the board for  ts mon tor ng 
respons b l t es and the assessment of management’s performance are matters of bus ness judgment. See p. 3 above.
29 In th s connect on, the f nal gu dance should make clear that any examples of board act ons are only  llustrat ve. 
See, e.g., Proposal at 37,225.



T  Realize the Benefits  f the Pr p sal’s Impr ved Appr ach t  the Direct rs’ R le,
Prudential Regulat rs Sh uld Adjust their Enf rcement Appr ach t  Be C nsistent with
New Measures  f B ard Effectiveness and G vernance

The Proposal’s approach to board effect veness should  nform other aspects of prudent al 
superv s on. In other l t gat on contexts, courts and other author t es acknowledge that d rectors 
can rely on the “bus ness judgment rule.”30 As noted above, f nanc al  nst tut on d rectors have 
spec f c respons b l t es ( n some cases statutory)  n add t on to those of corporate d rectors 
generally, but w th respect to the bas c funct ons of oversee ng the strateg c d rect on and overall 
r sk appet te, and oversee ng management’s adherence to them, the board  nev tably makes 
judgments that requ re a certa n degree of deference. The gu dance should acknowledge that the 
Federal Reserve’s enforcement posture w ll be cons stent w th th s recogn t on.

Of course, other prudent al regulators have both an  nterest  n effect ve governance and 
enforcement jur sd ct on over segments of the bank ng  ndustry. Th s  ssue thus  s not 
completely w th n the control of the Federal Reserve, and other prudent al regulators should 
al gn the r approaches to assess ng board effect veness and governance. The Federal Reserve 
should not delay  ts process of  ssu ng new gu dance for the sake of ach ev ng perfect al gnment 
w th other agenc es, but  t should recogn ze that the Proposal’s object ve w ll be best served by 
cons stency among prudent al regulators. The Federal Reserve has an  mportant role to play  n 
coord nat ng that al gnment w th the other prudent al regulators.

Thank you for the opportun ty to respond to your request for comments. Should you have any 
quest ons or des re further d scuss on, please do not hes tate to contact the unders gned at (202) 
663-5042 or hbenton@aba.com.

Very truly yours,

Hu Benton
V ce Pres dent, Bank ng Pol cy

30 See Lee, Part I [collect ng cases].
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